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Ernest F. Hollings became one

[of South Carolina's youngest chief 
executives at colorful inaugura-

I lion ceremonies at the State
(House Tuesday.

The 37-year-old Charleston hw-
lyer began his administration by
[hailing South Carolina as a "state
[of hope and dedication   a state
I touched by destiny."

In his inaugural address, whi-h
[was taken up largely with a fiery 
defense cf states rights ana a 
pledge to resist racial integration,

|Mr. Hotlines said "The Battle o!
[the Republic is truly at hand."

DYNAMIC CONSERVATISM
He al«o liftrd high the banner

I of "dynamic conservatism", call 
ing South Carolina "the stronehold 
of traditional thought in America 
. . . the nation's number one hope 
for Ihe survival of the free en- 
terprisp system ... the nation's 
hope Jnr the survival of const 
tutional government." 

His address, delivered from a
[platform' decked with bunting, 
bristled with condemnation of the 
United States Supreme Court for

[its "illegal amendment" of the
[basic law of the land.

"PERIOD OF CHAOS*'
Governor Hollings also ticked 

[off other evidences of a "period 
of chaos" marked by ignoring the 
form and letter and spirit of the 
Constitution and the American 
concept of government by laws in 
stead of men. Referring to Pres 
ident Eiscnhower, his attorney 

(general and both national politi- 
cal parties, he said:

"We find a United States At- 
Itomey Genera] pledging economic 
[blackmail against our Southland. 

"We Rec both political parties 
[competing *o hurl the greatest 
[insults and defamation at our 
[floor.

CALLS IKK "PETtrLANT"

ed and petulant Chief Executive 
assuming command of a march 
ing army, this time not against 
Berlin, but against Little Rock." 

On Ihe other hand he pictured 
South Carolina as a bastion of 
economic and political freedom 
and he said the state's mission is 
"to put forward a dynamic con 
servatism as an asset, not a lia-

! The nation's businessman ron- 
(tinues to come South, Mr. Hol- 
lings said, because he appreci 
ates "the character of our people 
and of our state governments."

APPLAUDED S TIMES
Three times the audience of 

nearly 5,000 applauded the new 
governor, twice when he declared 
firmly lhat South Carolina will 
continue its firm stand against 
integrated schools, the third time 
when he called the Supreme 
Court's recent rulings "illegal" 
and «aid "we struggle to recog- 
ni?p the original (Constitution)".

There is still tolerance and un 
derstanding and good will among 
 ill South Carolinians today, Mr. 
Hollings said.

"We are law-abiding people and 
will not stand for violence against 
our churches and schools," he de 
clared tersely in an indirect ref 
erence to incidents which have 
plagued some neighboring states, 
as well as some places In the 
North. 
LEOfiE ADMINISTERS OATH
The oath of office was admin 

istered to Governor Hollfngs by 
Associate Justice Lionel K. Legge 
of the South Carolina Supreme 
Court, Mr. Justice Legge is from 
Charleston.

Behind them on a broad plat 
form was ranged a large assem 
blage of state and national lead 
ers and persona] guests of the 
program principals.

Governor Hollings Is expected 
'"lo outline hn legislative program 
when he addresses a joint ses 
sion of the General Assembly in 
thr Hall of the Hou.sc at noon to 
day.
"" Senator Kri^nr A. Brown, pres 

ident pro trmporn of the State, 
prpsidcd over the inaugural cere 
mony, which was also a joint ses 
sion of Ihf Oncral Assembly.

' The 'Citadel band player! lh" 
National AnMv m at the ouis*:t of 
the pi'ncyam. followed by tlr*? In 
vocation, led by Governor >iol- 
lings' pastor, the Rrv. Hryward 
W. Kptinc of Fi. John's Lutheran 
Church. Charleston.

Senator Brown administered the 
oath to the new lieutenant gov- 

'. emnr. Bum*-! R. Maybank. Jr.
OTHER STATE OFFICERS 

Mr. Maybfl.nk, in turn, prcnd- 
: ed as the other state-wide elected 

\ officers wrie sworn in: State 
Treasurer Jeff B, Bates. Comp 
troller General K. C. Rhodes. 
Supr-rinl'-ndrr.t of Kdu'-ation, 
Je^se Andrrson. S^crNary of 

! Slate 0. Frin!< Thnrnton. Com- 
i mivsinner nf Agriculture William 

L. Harrclsdn. Attorney Gmna] 
R. McLeod and Adjutant
Frank D. Pinckney. 

Just after the Governor's ad- 
dross, the band struck up 

, "Dixie", following which Ihe 
j Ronedirtion was pronounced by 
' the_Rev._Rayrnond L. Holroyd oT 
fdirster. fni-pierly pastor of \V;;sh- 
'insrton Street Methodist Church of 
Columbia.
IIOIX.KS. YAMHVKI! ATTKM) 
Just hefor? delivering his fid- 

flr«"ss, Gnvr rnor Hollings intro- 
-  i-"-id Govfrm.r ami Mrs. LuVh^r 
Hordes of Norlh Carolina nml s;iid 
Gov. K.iiest V;mdivr of (ieorgifi 
was nn hi,s \\.iy tn the ceremonies 
but hyd been delayed slightly 
((Jovernor Vandiver arrived in 
lime tn review the paradr v.'hieh 
followed Iho jjiaujrural riles,).

The nru- governor also present 
ed fhe outeoint; governor. George
Brll TirnmrrmarK Jr., ana 
Timmrrman tn thr audience and 
said Mr. Timmerman "has reason 
only fnr ha ppy mrmorirs be- 
  aiise hf1 has donp such a splen 
did jnb f'ir South Carolina.

Gov. Price Dnnirl WHS brine 
inaugurated for a .«rcond term 

j,tcrm yesterday and could not bo 
present, Mr, Hollings said, but 
ihe Texas governor sent along as 
his i/rrsoml representative a 
former Sumter resident, Robert K. 
Haynesworth, now a businessman 
in El Paso.
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The Stateu

Jets Provide 
Umbrella for 
70-Unit Parade

BY JOE BARNETT

Sout hCarolina's now Gov. Ern- 
jest F. Hollings paraded down 
Main Street yesterday morning
complete with an umbrella of 
Sabre Jrts overhead and a long 

[paradeof more than 70 units.
Six F-S6 Sabre J^ts from the 

j?outh Carolina Air National
Guard at Congaree made two 

| beautiful swoops over the parade 
' route, iravina a trail of black 
! smoko behind. 
j Below them Governor Hollings,
Lieut. Gov, Burnet R. Maybank 

land dozens of state officials, serv- 
; .3 ico officers and their wives re.- 

j viewed the big parade the first
gubernatorial parade in eight 

[years.
The stars of the rank of general 

[were everywhere on the sprcial 
'reviewing stand set up at Main 
[and Laurel Streets where officials 
I alighted and reviewed the parade
that followed behind thorn. 

There were six bands in the
paradr, including five from siate-
supporled schools an done from
the South Carolina National
Guard.

EACH COt'NTY
Each county was represented 

in the parade by an official car 
bearing the county senator and 
members of the House delega 
tion. Gn some large House d 
?a1ions, the chairman of the dele 
gation rode with the senator.

Richland County was represent 
ed in the parade by Sen. Walter 
Bristow, Jr. and Rep. Martha 
Thomas Fitzgerald. Mrs. Fit7i 
aid wore her new mink stole pre 
sented her for thp occasion hv her 
husband, J. M. H. Fitzgerald.

Governor Hollings wore a mid 
night blue Hombprg hat with a 
matching overcoat. He rode in a 
bHgp convertible near the head 
of the parade with his wife, the 
former Patricia Salley of Colum 
bia and thrir _ three children,
MichaH, K, Helen, fi, and Pair, 
almost iwo.

The reviewing st;md Ivld at 
most W pcr.vons as tho fumy pa 
rado, different from usual Coljm 
bin parade y. passed in review 

I Military units did "r>os right" a* 
th<"y pafwd. One bond, the Win 
yah HiRh School Band from 
Georgetown, brokn into "Onwan 
[Christian Soldiers" as it passe'

FANCY DRESS
Tim band featured marching 

units from several outfits, includ 
ing 20 fciney dressed mm from 
the Wa;:hinjrt'jn Lipht Infantry of 
Chorlrst-n in their Revolution 
uniforms, th^ band and twc; pipo 
hand from The Citadel, followed
by Ilin marching

South Carolina's two 
Slates senators, Olin D. Johnston 
and Strom Tliurmond and 
wives. Members of the state's 
congressional delegation on the re-
vi*-winr platform inrlutkd Heps. 
John Riley, L. Mendel Rivers 
and Robert Hrmphill.

The frnnt row of the reviewing 
Mand \\cre niadr up of

Sumn:rr;iH Guards, 50 members 
strong; the South Carolina Nniion- 
al Guard hnnd. 30 stronc in Army 
uniforms i-.nd two marching units
of 30 men each from guard out-
fj ts Brown; North Carolina Gov. and

Uw .tlin 4.VmrmbrF University M - Luther Hodges; Retiring

Gm1 . Krnest Vandivrr and Mrs. 
VanHivn- (th^y arrivnd late>, 

Senator f»nd Mrs.

South Oimlma hand in thrir 
)lnr-k and gold uniforms follow- 
'd hy two platoons of 25 men 
a< h (rom tho school's naval Rr- 

OJficers Training Corps; the 
Vinthrop CoJIr^p all-girl band 
rldi.m seen in Columbia rt:arch- 
nq 40 strong behind a four-m^m-

Gnv. and Mrs. George Bell Tim 
mrrman, Jr.; Maj. Gen. and Mrs. 
Le\vie Mrrritf; Lieut, Gov. and 
Mrs. Maybank: General and Mrs.

Mark Clark; and Gov. and Mrs.
Hollings.

KT color jjunrri of six majorettes.

Others on the platform included 
members nf various committees

.. . .   .in connrclion with the inaugur- 
Also, the bO-rnembcr Clcmsonl alion> mcmbrrs of the Keneral

>and. ucann« tall furr>- hats an<lI assomb, V( flnd the state - s ron , 
Mark and enld capes, marfhaig| stituUoiua oHirPrs who also took

^pSyi^J^T^'1- "* " ^ ̂ ^ 

as thoy piissrd the stand followed! 
)y the Pcrshing Rides, a snappy) 
marching nulfit of 40 membrrs.

Also, the 48-mcmbcr hand from 1 
he South Carolina Stato Co]I< 
tt Ornntjcburg. marching with 
manorettrs and followed b\ 
.vcll-dnllcd platoon of 44 
FIOTC members.

WI.NVAH BAM)
Thr pri/.r-winnins Winy ah High' 

>chool hand from Georgetown, 32 ; 
members strong and wearing red 
and white uniforms and marching 
with a nine-member color guard, 
was thr- last unit in the parade.

The four services were repre-l
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Hollings to Unveil 
Legislative Plans

sentrd in the parade by top-rank- m\ 
ing officers in the South Giro-ifi 
lin;i arr;i. Riding in Ihe parade, 
and sitting hoih on Ihr infiugurnl 
platform and the reviewing stand, 
were MMJ. (ien. Cliristian Clarko, 
commandinK general of Fort Jack 
son; Renr Adm. John C. Daniel, 
commandant of the Sixth Naval 
District at Charleston; Maj. Gen. 
Robert B. Luckcy, commanding 
General of the Marine Recruit 
Depot at Parris Island; and Maj. 
Grn. Daniel W. Jenkins, deputy 
commander of the 9th Air Force 
from Shaw Air Force Base.

In addition, Four-star General 
(Ret. I Mark Clark, president of 
The Citadel, and Marine Maj. 
Gen. (Ret.) Lewie G. Merrftt, di 
rector of the state's legislative 
council, srvcd as parade marshal 
and assistant parade marshal 
respectively nnd were on the re 
viewing stand.

TWO SENATORS
Present for Ihc in;m"<ir:»iion and

Governor Ernest F. Hollings Is; 
expected to unveil his legislative! 
program when he addresses a! 
joint session of the General As-, 
scmbly at noon today.

His inaugural address Tuesday 
deait almost entirely with nation 
al issues, particularly the Consti- 
ytional _crisis brought on hy re 
cent Supreme Court decisions.

Mr. Hollings did touch briefly 
on state taxes. Raying that South 
Carolinians "refuse to increase 
taxes unless absolutely neces 
sary."

But he i« expected to outline 
today a tax increase program to 
meet the expected deficit of $23,- 
000,000 for the next fiscal year.

Both houses of the legislature
will meet *t U o'clock this morn- 
Ing.

Legislative sessions Tuesday 
were dominated by the inaugura 
tion ceremonies. Business in both 
houses was routine until thry met 
ifl joint session on the inaugural 
platform.


